
Our Salvation includes healing – Jesus bore our sins and our sicknesses 
 
Heb 5:9  And (Jesus) being made perfect, He became the source of eternal  
  salvation to all who obey Him,           ESV 
 

Definition of salvation by Dr. Scofield on page 1121 of the Scofield KJV of the Bible:  
  The Greek and Hebrew words for Salvation imply the ideas of:    
  Deliverance, Safety. Preservation, Healing and Soundness. 
 

Rom 6:16 ...You are a slave of obedience to God resulting in righteousness  
  or a slave of sin (disobedience to God) resulting in death to God. 
 
God repeatedly links sin and sickness, He has provided salvation from both in Christ 
 

1 Pet 2:24 (Jesus)  Who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree (the  
  cross), that we, having died to sins, might live for righteousness —  
  by whose stripes you were healed.  
 

Matt 8:17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the prophet,  
  "He (Jesus) Himself took our infirmities and bore our sicknesses.”    
  

Ps 103:3 (God) Who forgives all your sins, Who heals all your diseases,  
  (Therefore to the healed Jesus says “Go and sin no more" - John 8:11) 
 

Ps 30:2  O LORD my God, I cried out to you for help (this is a prayer), and   
  you restored my health.                   NLT 
 

Mar 1:40-42 A leper to Jesus “If you’re willing you can heal me” Jesus “I am willing”  
 
God is passionate about forgiveness and healing, one of His key ways is through prayer 
 

James 5:14  Is anyone among you sick? Let them call for the elders of the church 
  and let them pray over that one, anointing them with oil in the name (that 
  is, in the person of and by the Holy Spirit, who the oil represents) of the Lord.  
 

15  The prayer of faith (the certainty of things hoped for – Heb 11:1) will save (heal) 
 the sick (God’s faith comes to us as our hearts hear His words – Ro 10:17)  and the 
 Lord will raise them up. And if they have committed sins, they will be forgiven.  
 

16   Confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that you 
  will be healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous (freed from sin) 
  person has great power and wonderful results.                              NKJV/TLB 
 

17-18   Elijah was a man with a (sinful human) nature like ours, and he prayed  
  earnestly that it would not rain; and it did not rain on the land for three 
  years and six months (God led him to pray this way). And he prayed again, 
  and the heaven gave rain, and the earth produced its fruit.  
 

3 John 2 Beloved I pray that in all respects you will prosper and be in good health 
  just as your soul prospers (as your will is saved from self-will, sin).     NASU 


